
Jay Sean, Caught
Because you caught me on the low you dont call,So does that mean you dont love me no more?The way you used to look at me, baby,Touch on me, baby,Tell me why youre actin so cold?See I gave you everything to make it up to you,On your finger theres a ring to show my love is true,So why you wanna punish me, baby?Youre drivin me crazy,I never meant to do this to youNever thought youd stop takin calls from me,Never thought youd up change your lock and key,Now your actin all fed up, then you go and change it up,Till I got the call, I never thoughtNever thought youd ever turn your back on me,Tellin all your friends doesnt change a thing,Girl, I take the shame for the blame on me,You know you got a lot to lose, even though you know that you(You caught me)Im not that kind of guy thats workin nine to five,But you that lately, I been actin shady, my baby,Every time that Im late at night, I already know what is on your mind,Girl, you try so hard to smile, I can see the truth thats in your eyes,See I gave you everything to make it up to youOn your finger theres a ring to show my love is trueSo why you wanna punish me, baby?Youre drivin me crazyI never meant to do this to youNever thought youd stop takin calls from me,Never thought youd up change your lock and key,Now your actin all fed up, then you go and change it up,Till I got the call, I never thoughtNever thought youd ever turn your back on me,Tellin all your friends doesnt change a thing,Girl, I take the shame for the blame on me,You know you got a lot to lose, even though you know that you(You caught me)
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